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WTIAT GIV E àS C 01.0 R?
In the bot floon davtiuîe i love to) lie0outhe (greenl

grass under the trce bv the cool brook. Tlie sunl,
which is so bright that 1 cannot look upoii it, does
not find nie here. But it siiilues alil arouîînd lue. It
paints the grccn Ieavcs, the gay tiowcrs, the wings
of the littie bug, that crawls on the grotiad, atif( le
scahes of the trout thuat swIIim i the water. -With-k
ont the liglît of thé sun ive shîould have nu color.
Tlhingrs that g-row in tlue dairk hiave no color, and
wlien the Sun gocs away ut ight it takes ail thek
colors with it. It is truc, tiien, 'tiat in the darîk we
are ail of one color. We dIo, iindccd, gct some colors
by the light of the laump, but it is whcn the Sun
shines ont that the whole ivorlol hooks gay 'with
color, and the very skies are painted with brighit
hues. I love doarIv to be iu the country, where 1
can Séecail the works of Goul. I wiil havé my mind
open to icarii about imui, mv hcart open to love hinm.
and îny lips open to sing lus praise.

ONE DROP AT A T 1IlE.
HAvE vou ever îvatched a n icicle as it forrned i

You noticcd Iiow- it froze une dIru1 at a tirne until
it wvas a f(x)t long or mure. If the water ivas dlean,
the icicie îemaitied eleaîr and sparkled brighlthy ini
the suri ; but if the ivater wvas bmut sliglîtly niuddv,
the icicle iooked foui iad its beautv Nvas spoiled.
Just su oui' ehîracters are fornîiing u ne littie tîtlio(It
or feeling- at a tirnie adds its influence. If each
thoughit be pure anti righit, flic soul m-ill be lovely
and sparkle witli lappiness; but if impure and
wroîîgtiiere will be final deformity and wretch-
edness.

"PLEASE, DON'T."
310iIE liO said a dying clild wvho loved Jesuis

"shahl you cry inucli whien Jesus takes lef
"Iam afraid I sîtaîl," replied the mother, tears

filliag lier eves.
Il O please dlon't," entreated the ehild witli a dis-

tressed look ; " piease dlon't ; for vou know whatever
may lial)len to Jessie aad Johlu iitlis nauiglty
-%vorld vour little Elaie will be safle. Sin and Satan
cant snateli lier frorn Jesus's ais, iîever, neyer.
Wont tîtat conf'ort you, motiier ? You neyer need
worry about m,

SATs littie tliree-year-oid Ruth: "lPapa, please buy
me a muf when you go to Boston."

Sister M1innie, standing by, says: IlYou are too
littie to have a mlufi"

"Arn I too little to bc eold 1" rejoins indignant
littie lRuth.

TluE Il'RE N S' P)E D ROOM3.
A i,.ADY vhmo Nvas Cysous, the conqueror of Babylon, was once asked

'uccustonicd to uttraet whîat a man gained by lying. 1e replied, "Never to~ nuibes ofthebe believed even when he speaks the truth."1
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F R OM I E R E A ND TIIE RE. thcy wcre su drows-v that they would permit the lid
*'Au"said a skeptical collegian to an old Quaker, of the box to bce lffed and themselves to be handled

I suppose vou are one of those fanatics who believe j, hu tcptn ouue
the Bible ?" Ail these Nven7wr suî)posed to corne frum a

Said the oid man, I do believe the Bible. Dues nuinber of nests whiehl lad been macle in the gnarled
thee believe it ? roots of old liaw'thorn bushes Ivluich grew at the

"No; I can have no pruof of its truti>." side of a narrow but deep) brook running at.the end
'f~ç~~iniircitu ocijf~f,4j(f hcofCiVCu the gardle.- R.lUtIedge's Natural IIitory.

in France ?" 
___

Yes; for altlîoughi I have not scen it, I have seen
others that have. Besides, there is plenty of' (cor-
roborative proot that sucell a country does exist."

Tiien tdie ili not believe aixvtlîingy thet or
otiiers have flot seen <

"No..
Did thlee evcr sec thv own brains ?'

"No."
"Ever sec a mnan who diii sec thern ?

"Dues thee believe tliee lias any ?
Tis last question put a stop to the discussion.

SO0M E 0F BABY'S SORROWS.
T IlE M IS SI O N AR VS F AR EW~ELL. Now I si)1)ose vuu tluink, because vou neyer see

nic do anvtluing b>ut féecl and sleep, that I have aTES, 11Vl uc landl, i love Ilice, vr ietneo t e letl otta o rAilll îy stclls I love thein weu cfe iîeo t le etl uta o r
Frienîls, enc<utiofls, hajîpyvcoutrv nagîatnîsa

Caxi 1 bld voit ail fiaîeweli lHiv> shouldlvoot like every mnorning1 to have
(Saui 1 eave % oui, vour nose washied Up instead of down? IlowFar in hecattîct lande, Iodsveii should vou like to hlave a pin put through youir

hlomle! thly joys are aiu lovel, dress into vour skin ; then to have to bear it ail dayJoyS no Stranzcr-lîeart eaul tell- tilt vour cluthes were taken off at niglit? HIow
CaI)jo -eu 'I r I lorevllee shoulId yoli like tu have a great ly liglit on vour

Cani cae hîenuse, and n<it know' iow to take airn at hlm withIs'a laheaten auts t, clcîîyour fit ittie useless fingersi
Seens o snredpeae an pla8ue, low shouid you like to be left alone in the room

Ibisy days, and Sadîth-,cike a nap. and have a great pussy junp intoRichest, lîrighitest, sweeest treasure! your eradie and sit staring at you with her greatCan 1 say -li ast-farewell ? green eyes tilt you were ail of a tremblei HowCanI hlave You, should vou like to tire vourself out, erawling awayFar luin lieuc lanuds 10 l'velI ? aeross tie carpet toi pick Up a pretty button or pin,
ln the deserts let i lahor, and have it snatcbed away as soion as you begin toOn the lcuoiîîuailis let uIlletelli elku ti nugit pilaybb'llow lie lid-tic hlessed Saviotr-. enjit ? ItehiTo redecuîi aivorlîl from lbell! ktme.o ti nul osolaybb'

let Ille bisten k IIomv Should you like to have your toes tickled by
Far lit lieatlien lands to dwell.k ail the littie children, wlio mué 8eth~ e baby'efeetp

Itea 11e ou îîou rsîîss oean- Io% should you like to have a dreadful pain in
Let hy iics m canas wenyour side, and have everybody call you "la littieIlaves miv 1rcast with warm cmotion, cross thing," whlen you could not teli what was theWile I go far lhence to dwell, matriihvoHwul ou liet rwGlad Il>iut thec, Homsaold ouliewt caw
' Naive and! faieell!to the top stair just te look about a littie, and tum-

kbic heels over hlead from the top to the bottom ?
O I can te-l you it ils no joke to l)e a baby 1


